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The State
a\ .nk they can

r witi. it the revenue
aces; in fact, they say so

i that iav damning the fair;
,rry fair indeed that* can not

without the kind of horse racing
the South Carolina State fair has.
sort of horse racing, and its at-
mt gambling, will have to go. It
been outlawed in every State In
union where it has hee^ tried.

South Carolina can not and will not
do less than other States have done
in that respect..Columbia Record.
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\cCVier that seems to turl
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toured 'nto these
ig closed. If in-

experiment-
the hoard can he deter-

iii ü Bffftlciently strong to put out
required 2 to 2 \-2 pounds to the acre.
Should this not be the case, it would
be better to use cheese-cloth hags Mid
dilute th" Paris green to about 10
times Its volume with land plaster

Helton Incident v.'.ain.
Now comes Governor Blease with

the publication of ale^c<rj(^which the
i^Tgnenei. in a myn-

rtT the tables on
esffThe letter is from Mi|»Rogors, the

Helton ticket seller wtiot it^was alli¬ed, claimed that Governor Hlease )iaj||been disrespectful to her, and islfrthe
form of a report to the young lady's.
Superior in ' Columbia, setting iorW
that she was really not .^tended at
anything that occur<jd /ill Connection
with the alleged sensational incidei

Editor and Represent nrtve An
WilHs of Hefton.^'ho raised the rum¬
pus, still clalm$>that he did what he
did at thejListancc of the young lady,
and that he has an affidavit from we
young lady that warrants every state-
mehf-.').'.it- he has made in connection
with the whole inatter. '

Just what it was we do not know;
but that something occurred at the
Helton depot, we^have no doubt. How¬
ever, we never h- ve thought that that
something was w a vers serious na-1
ture. Our idea has been that what the
governor may have said is no worse
than is often said by other travelers
in their imiiftlence or had humor, and
that If It had been an ordinary travel¬
ing man on this occasion instead of]Governor Hlease, th> young lady wouldHour, or air slacked lime. The cater- )iavo thought nothiig of it and therepillars taking this substance into their NV0Ui<j have been ncVhullabaloO,digestive tracts are poisoned by the

arsenic Cof{tainlfl in'lt. aiuyybath fol¬

lows as the result. Parfs grfeji may

As It was, the inqdent appears to
base beer, used merelj for Hie purpose
of making prejudiceJf'.r political pur-

be obtained from almost any drugstore poses, and without njich thought as to
:1t about twenty-live cents CT.c)" pr t)u. boomerang effecjit might l^ave by
lound.

W. P. OBB.j
As:'t' Professor of BntomolO
.toher 14, 1911.
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«TOP- Äs? tW cannot penetrate* the

' PI°.« JS ot th trouble and draw tb germ

the time it was tlntoughly threshed
out. Of cburse thei
foundation In fact, i

in such cases; hi
when personal or potical feeling runs
so strong as to beelud mature judg¬
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de to combat sue- credit is stained and without cred' DRHFF
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id confidence, and to times and he suggested that we de\e drives le
t be in a

position to a column of our paper to some b'- and l'vT°/
se 520,000 'inanclally ne88 tftrfc8 that would in a way fde tmJfa*Wt

Columbia, ,() make business mistakes and ta<l. dandnT t

We have succeeded in gettirl>os* bnt ft ai «

tr: a PROVKN RJEMKDY?
Ill lo this. We bar a rem-
111 rid the scalp;>f germ
bis way will cue DAN-

d TCHING SCAM
e* is ZEMO. a 4ean, re-
Jilng scalp tonlothat goes
seat of the tnuble and
lerm life to toe surface

it.
with ZEMO (»NTISEP
and one applcatlon of

[entirely rid the scalp of
i^Jl scurf. Do nothesitnte

ottle of ZKMO t»day. It
lew principle anc will do

We do not,doubt jat Editor Willis
has the affl^ivit he4clalms to have;
but In view
sequent lett|
use of that
embarrasslnj
young lady

¦which we
any

serve

,g that ug Co.
aureus by the

bung
to li/r superior, theJldavlt Ivlll be somewhat
As t| bow or why the

d bee/i Induced to write
the letter tl|Governor Bloase is hav¬
ing publish
speculation
nothing to
ar-co.--Yor*e Fnii irer

Don't trlivlth a cold, good advice
for pruden
nothing *
Cough Rcnf
children
by all doajl

ha\e«.
An »fwr ml ton ^les -&Äue com» f ot The ^'jU8,ness«^^to Avance baW ly\ ^ tod^« tienOon ot d,reCt

10 *eSton th«* to n°\t\«en l°
tne cotton hacKb°ne i8Ands\
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of PENN'S CAMHON and
anitiE [»EAL bought from Todd &
aidordll|lll convince you that they
.j»e«st 10 cent plugs on earth.
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See our
have them
ty-flvc sti
from $3.yS

is !i subject for further
>ut with that w« have
It is of no real iniport-

kn and women. It may
be vital irihe of a child. There Is!

than Chamberlain's
for coughs and colds in
safe and sure. For sale

of Heating Stoves, we(ood, coal and oil. twen-
o select from, prices)
E. H. Wllkes & Co.

Grnce.She married a widower.
Edith.Is sho happy?
Gracej.Nö"; when he's not talking

about nlmself Jje's talking about his
first wife.
$> ^ :-,-

*WY OF THEM

Weary.Say, Tim, dls is or goodplace ter hang up fer do night.

Tramp.I'm sick, lady* very sick,I ve got the dumb ague. .

Lady. Can t be that, or you wouldn'tbe ablo to talk about It.

*

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
For Sale.I have for quick sale one

top buggy and harness, nearly new.
Also Toole's Prolific Cotton Seed at
50 cents per bushel. J. M. Todd, Gray
Court, S. C., Route. No. 3. 12-lt
Gun Wanted.A second hand ham-

merless breech- loader, double barrel.
Apply to J. S. Bennett's Store., Lau-
rens. S. C. 12-lt pd
Cow for Sale.E. P. McKonney, has

a fine milch cow with calf 3 or 4 weeks
old. for sale. Can be seen at Ducket's
Lumber Yard. 12-lt-pd
For Sale.Fire and Burglar Proof,

combination Iron safe for sale at a
big bargain. See W. G. Lancaster.
For Sale.A scholarship in a lca.&

lug business school not many miles, 4
from this pla»e. Will sell at a dls '

count. For information apply at this
olllce. 1 10-t
Chalmers. Car For Sale.Model K.

1910, M .11. P. engine, live passenger
louring car. in fine shape. Throe new

. only to T. M. Shaw or W. 1'.
aureus

* t3. C. S-öt
V<y eres land, uie-

lftcen acres in
ten-acre tracts
>r terms and
'an, Laurons,

5-tf
of land on

urens, S. C,
, on edge of

W. C. Irby, Jr.

1

.*-

OR. G. C^PROBST
THE DENTIST'

Is at Cross Hill, ^. C.
Prepared to^do all kinds of

DentaMVork.
Call/on j^jjp.

has a lot to fourth the ap¬
pearance ^'ypjir horrie. We
manufacture* and carry an

attractivegKcty#Door^wsWi, Blinds,PonJ*ColWins, In¬
terior >Trim, Finish,<

,from which to make yourselections. Our goods and
our prices will both please
you.
Come and see us or write.

Augusta Lumber
Company
Augusta, Qa.

"BUY OF THE MAKER"

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policyon your house if it is alreadyburning. We take a risk but not. certainty. If you have takenfame by the forelock, and insuredyour property againat fire, youhave the

Absolute Certainty
thiUthe company Will pay allyoür losses. The race la to theswift, and you owe it to yourfaVryly to protect them from alloUbles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks - Bonds - InsuranceEnterprise Bank Building^Laurens, S. C.


